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S�.  M���  P��
��                                                                               � �                  B���
�����, VT�

Over these last few weeks, Jesus is slowly making his true self known to us. He teaches, heals and 

feeds us.  Now, Jesus is revealing the fullness of who he is and who he is for us. Today Jesus tells us 

who he is, “I am the bread of life.” Jesus is our food that brings us life � the Eucharist.  Only by �

receiving Him are we able to share in His divine, eternal life.� We encounter Him in the Eucharist and 

by our commitment to give ourselves to Him in return. In a mutual relationship, we become one with 

God.� Jesus gives us himself as food for our body and soul in the Eucharist and when we receive this 

food in faith we find in Jesus the way to eternal life.� Our belief in the Eucharist will give us the grace to change our lives; 

the more we share our lives with Jesus the more we will desire to listen to His word and follow His commands, because we 

will trust in His love for us and begin to experience the joy that He promises.  It says in Scripture, “Not everyone that says, 

‘Lord, Lord’, will enter the Kingdom of heaven, but only those who do the will of the Father in heaven.”� Do we know the 

Father and His will for our lives?�  Jesus says, “I am the way, the truth, and the life.�  No one comes to the Father except 

through me.”� He is present to us today in the Eucharist � Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity.� We have access to the Father 

through Him.� Do we receive Him in communion with faith, and desire to do His will in our lives?� Let us take time now to 

come to know Jesus in the Eucharist and follow his will that we hear spoken to us through the Scriptures and the teachings 

of the Church.�  We have only this time on earth to come to know Him and share our lives with him, so that He will �

recognize us when we meet.� Jesus makes time to be with us; he is always available.� �

Do we make time for Him in our lives? ~ Father Dallas�

��������	
�
��	

Aug. 2� Hour of Prayer 7�8pm with Father Dallas.�

Aug. 3� Hour of Praise 7�8pm with Adoration.�

Aug. 4� Prayer for Vocations, 5:30pm prior to Mass.�

Aug. 13� Father Dallas St. Peter’s birthday.�

Invitation to Family Faith Formation�

2021�2022 at St. Mark�

�

All families are welcomed to join our family faith �

formation program this fall! The goals of our program are 

to encourage and equip parents to live and teach their �

children the Catholic Faith. The program provides parents 

with the knowledge and tools you need to bring your �

children up in the Faith.  For more information about our 

program, contact the parish office at 802�864�7686 or email: 

stmark@vermontcatholic.org. �

Important Pro�Life Action Opportunity�

For decades the Hyde Amendment has kept your tax �

dollars from going to abortion. This has saved millions of 

lives and billions of taxpayer dollars. Now there is an �

attempt by some in the government to change this. Our �

Catholic Bishops are organizing an effort to prevent this 

change with a goal to get millions of signatures. Our �

voices together can make an impact. To learn how you can 

take action, please go to: notaxpayerabortion.com or visit our 

website respect life page: stmarksvt.com/respect�life �

HOUR OF PRAISE�

Please join us for an hour of praise at St. Mark Church,�

Tuesday, August 3, from 7:00�8:00 p.m. �

Our God loves us, pardons our transgressions and He is �

always near us, ready to listen. Do you wish you could spend 

more time recognizing Him for all that He is and all that He 

does? Come experience praising our loving and gracious God 

through song, Scripture and Adoration!  All are welcome! �

Thank You from Simeon Lewis�

�

Dear Parishioners and Friends of St. Mark Parish,�

��

As I depart I want to express my gratitude for the �

opportunity to serve the parish community these five 

years.� It was a great blessing to work with the dedicated 

staff, volunteers, and parishioners, and a privilege to �

contribute to the evangelizing and catechetical activities 

of the parish. I will continue to pray for the St. Mark 

community, and I wish you all the best in future �

endeavors.  Thank you and God bless you!�

�

In Christ,�

Simeon Lewis�
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FORMED Pick of the Week�

Bible Study on the Luminous Mysteries:�

The Transfiguration�

This week we celebrate the feast of the Transfiguration, 

the mountaintop manifestation of Christ’s glory that we 

read about in the Gospel.  As we recall this wondrous 

event, however, many questions might come to mind.  

Why did Moses and Elijah appear?  Why did Jesus only 

bring Peter, James, and John?  Hear the answers to these 

questions and more in this episode of FORMED Now.�

Not on FORMED yet?�

To set up your free account visit formed.org/signup�

and select our parish.�

                        LIGHTHOUSE KIOSK�

�

�

The New Dictatorship and�

What to Do About It�

�

In� Absolute Relativism: The New Dictatorship 

and What to Do about It,�Chris Stefanick tackles 

all the tough questions about relativism by 

showing how bankrupt and impractical it is.��

�

Using a down�to�earth, easily accessible �

question�and�answer format,� Absolute Relativ-

ism� shows that far from being the answer to 

world peace � or even personal peace of mind � 

relativism suffers from a self�destructive rot. �

Dismas House Meals�

�

St. Mark Church has signed up to do a monthly dinner at the 

Burlington Dismas House. Dismas of Vermont �

provides shelter and support to men and women making the 

difficult transition from incarceration to new lives in �

society.  We are looking for interested families to prepare a 

meal for 10 people.  Our meals will be on the first Tuesday 

of each month.  If interested, in preparing a meal, please �

contact Deacon Tim at 802�862�3616.  Thank you!�

Agape Food Pantry�

�

Our food pantry has turned out to be a great success! It’s �

being used by so many people in our community, that it’s 

hard to keep up with the demand. We are currently �

asking for CANNED food items such as vegetables, soups, 

meats, and fruits. Please put your items on the cart inside the 

entrance of the Family Center. For questions, please contact �

Deacon Tim or Tina Gibbo at 802�862�3616.  As always thank 

you for your continued generosity.�

Join St. Mark Prayer Group!�

�

St. Mark’s parish has a prayer group that meets once a week 

on Thursday mornings at 9:30 after morning Mass in the 

Multi�Purpose room in back of the sacristy.��The group prays 

the Rosary, builds community and also helps Deacon Tim 

with some of his easy ministry projects.��Have a cup of coffee 

or tea and join us!� � All are welcome, no reservations 

needed!� For more information, please call Pat Burke at �

863�4297.�

Family Room Gardens�Update�

�

The Family Room Gardens in Burlington, located at the Ethan 

Allen Homestead is looking for help.  If you or your family 

are interested in helping, please email Justine at: �

Justine@thefamilyroomvt.org and she will set up a time to 

show you around the gardens and where to find the tools.  

There will be weeding, planting and more to do.  Staff are 

there Mon. thru Fri. 9�12.  Once you know where things are, 

you can work the gardens according to your schedule. �

�

These gardens help feed the community.�

Healing After Abortion�

�

Confidential, �

compassionate help is available.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Call 802�658�4118 to speak to 

someone who will listen and help.�

Salvation Army Meals for the homeless�

�

�

St. Mark is scheduled for one Thursday of every month (4�

6pm).  The next meal is August 26!  Deacon Tim and Tina 

prepare the main dish ahead of time and are looking for vol-

unteers to help prep salad, dessert, coffee and help serve and 

clean�up. You don’t have to bring anything but yourselves!  If 

you can help, please contact Deacon Tim or Tina Gibbo at 

802�862�3616. This is a great opportunity to feed the hungry 

and comfort those in need by just being there to help.�

St. John Vianney Parish has two job openings:�

�

Full�Time Parish Catechetical Leader and Director of �

                  Youth Ministry�

    and �

�

Part�Time Youth Minister�

�

If you are interested, please contact St. John Vianney at 

802�864�4166 or visit: www.stjohnvianneyvt.org/job�

postings  for more details on each position.�
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Our Adoration Chapel is open!�

All are invited to participate in this opportunity for prayer in 

the presence of our Lord.�

�

�� Every day from 7:00 a.m�9:00 p.m.�

�

Please sign up at the below website or call the parish office if 

you would like to come at a particular time.    �

To sign up for an hour of adoration, please go to 

stmarksvt.weadorehim.com  For more information, contact the 

parish office at 864�7686 or stmark@vermontcatholic.org�

T���K ��U 
OR �L ��UR ����ORT�

�

July 25 Offertory and online� � $2,563�

�

Average Weekly� � � $3,614�

S�. M��� C�m���ica#i�$�

�

If you would like to receive email notifications of St. Mark 

events, information, and the weekly bulletin, please send us an 

email at: stmark@vermontcatholic.org so we can place you on 

the list.�

Submit Your Prayer Requests Online�

�

Our online Prayer Request Form� may be found at: 

https://www.stmarksvt.com/prayer�requests. In the top 

menu bar, click on “Welcome,” then “Prayer Requests.” 

Fill in the form with your name, e�mail address, and prayer 

intentions, then hit “Submit.” To pray for posted �

intentions, click on “Prayer Intentions” to the left of the 

request form. �

���������	

��������������

Ticket sales end August 15

th

  �

The goal is to raise $8,000 to continue work on St. Mark�

Revitalization Campaign.  One weekly prize of $500 will be 

drawn from September 14

th

 through December 14

th

.  If you 

win once, your ticket will be put back in for another 

chance!  14 chances to win with one ticket!�

�

Ticket price of $50/per ticket will remain the same as last 

year.  Tickets will be on sale after all Masses and at the parish 

office. �

VOCATION CORNER�

�

�Vocation Confusion?�

�

When discerning a vocation, it can sometimes be confus-

ing trying to determine if what we think we want to do in 

life is God’s will or our own. A good spiritual director can 

help us sort through�  the doubt�  and bring�  order out 

of� uncertainty.�

�

The letters in these�  vocation�related words�  also need to 

be set in order. Have fun!�

�

�������1. galnicl � � � � � � � 7. hipsob � � � � � � 13. hortreb�

�������2. riscden � � � � � �  8. onvacito� � � �   14. tacsredcone�

�������3. silguroei� � � � � � 9. spiret � � � � � � � 15. heartf�

�������4. trisse� � � � � � � �  10. cefiracis� � � � �16. nocade�

�������5. gearmair � � � � � 11. ramisinena �   17. tenarscam�

�������6. earyrp��� � � � �    12. tornaidoa � � �  18. ginsel file�

�

�������������St. Ignatius of Loyola, please pray for us.�

�

�������������(Questions? Comments? Email Donna at�

����������������stmarkvocationministry@gmail.com)�

VOTIVE CANDLE INTENTIONS�

�

Tabernacle: Sgt. Jordan Snow�

�

Blessed Mother: Special Intentions�

�

St. Joseph:  Matthew Andersen�

�

Divine Mercy: Sgt. Jordan Snow�

�

Adoration Chapel: Andree Bergeron and Rowena Carrier�

WORD OF LIFE�

“We thank you, heroic mothers, for your invincible love! We 

thank you for your intrepid trust in God and in his love. We 

thank you for the sacrifice of your life” (EV 86). �

Pope Saint John Paul II, Evangelium vitae © 1995, Libreria 

Editrice Vaticana. Used with permission. All rights reserved. �

Our Lady of Ephesus House of Prayer�

35 Fawn Ledge Lane, Jamaica, VT 05343�

August 13�15, 2021�

�

Our Lady of Ephesus House of Prayer is 

pleased to host a three day retreat by �

Rev. Dominique Faure on “The Book of �

Revelation”. �

Twice a year, on the Island of Patmos, where St. John �

received the Book of Revelation, Father preaches retreats on 

the Apocalypse. Father oversees the spiritual formation for the 

missionaries of Charity worldwide.  He also teaches and 

preaches around the world offering various forms of retreats, 

conferences, and seminars to lay people as well as religious 

priests and bishops.�

Please contact Mary at Our Lady of Ephesus House of Prayer 

for reservations or questions at 802�896�6000 or visit our 

website: Ourladyofephesushouseofprayer.org.  Please use �

directions from website, not your GPS.�

Your prayers are requested for the soul of Lonnie �

Atkins.  May her soul and the souls of all the 

faithful rest in peace.�
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SATURDAY � July 31�

  4:00 p.m.   Joe Augostino�

�

SUNDAY �  August 1�

  8:30 a.m.   Dr. William James McSweeney�

10:30 a.m.   Parishioners of St. Mark�

�

MONDAY � August 2�

  9:00 a.m.   James Burke�

                     �

TUESDAY � August 3�

  9:00 a.m.   Bishop Kenneth Angell�

  �

WEDNESDAY � August 48 �

  6:00 p.m.   Jack Morrissey�

  6:30�7:30  Holy Hour & Confessions �

�

THURSDAY � August 5�

  9:00 a.m.   David Gretkowski �

�

FRIDAY � August 6�

  9:00 a.m.   Ruth Casey McSweeney�

�

SATURDAY � August 7�

9:00 a.m.  Well being of Tim Troville�

4:00 p.m.   Raymond Greenia�

�

SUNDAY �  August 8�

  8:30 a.m.   Parishioners of St. Mark�

10:30 a.m.   Estrellia Estacio and Forgotten Souls�

CHALLENGES TO GROW IN YOUR FAMILY�

“What sign can you do?”�

Jesus tells the crowd, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to 

me will never hunger, and whoever believes in me will �

never thirst.”�

What are some signs that you could incorporate around your 

home to teach your neighbors about Jesus?  Perhaps you could 

draw with chalk, make a picture, or create a song to sing.  Show 

others how Jesus feeds all of us with his love.�

https://www.vermontcatholic.org/ministries�programs/marriage�family/

marriage�enrichment/�

CHALLENGES TO GROW IN YOUR MARRIAGE�

Marriage challenges�

How is your marriage fed spiritually?  Write a love letter to God 

this week, thanking Him for the gifts shared between you and 

your spouse.  Share this letter with your spouse over a romantic 

dinner (with candlelight).�

�

https://www.vermontcatholic.org/ministries�programs/marriage�family/

marriage�enrichment/�

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK�

Please pray for the safety of our service men and women 

throughout the world, and for the sick: Patrick Fay, Emily Shea, 

Barbara Jewett, Gabrielle Celeste, Monica Hahn, Jed Marcelino, 

Hilda Carrier, Bobby Santor, Cara Cook, Carolyn Sheehan, 

Douglas White, Vanessa Hyde, James Smith, Jeffrey Claude 

Danis, Kenneth Smith, Lori Carron, Paul Baer, Krista Bora, Hin 

Biznu, Richard Kochanski, Joe Ward, Thomas Hibbs, Connor 

Burke, Joseph Gilbert, Maureen Piontek, Ed & Mim Maxfield, 

Joan Halpin, Emma, Katherine Schumpf, Gene Clowers, Roger 

Donaldson, Trudy Bardwell, Margaret Redfield, Karen Paquette, 

Andree Bergeron. �

�

To have someone enrolled on this list, call 864�7686. �

 St. Mark, Burlington, VT                                            03-0973

17 Adams Drive
863-1098

99 N. Champlain St.
Burlington
862-0201

Vermont
Paint 
Company

V
  P
    C

DAVID M. ERKSON
OWNER/PRESIDENT863-3368

B&B Hot Water Tanks, Inc.

PLUMBING
sales & service

 
  133 Blakely Road
 Peter Davaris Colchester, VT 05446

Elmwood-Meunier
Funerals • Cremations

Green Burials • Pet Loss
Comfort & Consideration to 

Six Generations
97 Elmwood Ave., Burlington

864-5682

Contact Bill Ames  
to place an ad today! 
bames@4LPi.com or  
(800) 477-4574 x6424

Event Rentals 
For Parties and Celebrations  

Book Your Party Online Now at:  
www.stmarksvt.com/reserve-event-party 
Or call the Parish Office: 864-7686



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Mark, Burlington, VT 03-0973

Barrett’s tree service, inc.
376 Patchen Road, So. Burlington, VT 05403
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1955
FULLY INSURED - FREE ESTIMATES
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING ETC.
CRANE & EQUIPMENT RENTALS

24 Hr. EmErgEncy 
Storm SErvicE 802-862-0302

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
& REMODELING

3 D DESIGN - RESIDENTIAL | COMMERCIAL
INTEGRITY | CRAFTSMANSHIP | QUALITY

802-658-2260
CUNNINGHAMCONTRACTORSVT@GMAIL.COM

CUNNINGHAM CONTRACTORS
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1955

GREG CLAIRMONT
REAL ESTATE

And ✝ Jesus
Said To Thomas:
“I AM The Way!”
Saint John 14:6

802-343-8446
listandsellvt@gmail.com

Boucher & 
Pritchard

FUNERAL HOME
85 N. Winooski Avenue 

Burlington,  VT
862-2851

Stephen C. Gregory & Son
Cremation Service

Direct Cremation Services  
Memorial Services • Pre-Need Planning 

Locally Owned & Operated

(802) 985-3523 
GREGORYCREMATION.COM

 General Dentistry
 Orthodontics
 Pediatric Dentistry
 Periodontics & Implants
 South Burlington / 864-6881
 Shelburne / 985-9797
 Essex Junction / 878-8348
 Burlington  / 862-0770

www.timberlanedental.com

Dan St. Hilaire, Grand Knight 
Council 279

Dave Ely 11, Faithful Navigator 
Assembly 1148

For more information contact 
Dan St. Hilaire (802) 578-2644

www.kofc279.org 
P.O. BOX 5534 BURLINGTON VT 05402

Knights of 
Columbus

PAPA 
FRANK’S

ITALIAN  
RESTAURANT

13 West Center Street, Winooski 
655-2423

www.papa-franks.com

68 RANDALL STREET, SOUTH BURLINGTON, VT 05403
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

KELLER WILLIAMS®  
VERMONT

Becca Bennett
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Find out what your home is worth in this market. 
Call me for this free service.

802-210-5175
beccabennett@kw.com | beccabennett.kw.com


